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Hemoccult screening

|*yrV.A collnboratipe gerrcral prarthe
sEtdy to test for calnrectnl carcinnma
is descrihed All pofianB whn were
aspnpnmntic fo,r gasinointestinal
complaintg apoue the age, of 40
yeats and wln presented to profiires
in fiue coastal tnwrw in tlte Cape
P*ri*e SA were offered n,tiy
iur*a ii-;r;;ti9;*;t *d'*ty
malignnnf lpsibrrc were found^
GeneraL pmrtire is regarded as the
ideal arencl for this sireening test

T;.tor a'screening test' to be intnrduced into general practice
.f certain accepted criteria should be frrlfilledr'r'". These
criteria are:

1. The disease in question should be a serious health problem

2. There should be a pre-s5.,rnptomatic or latent phase of
the disease whose nah.ual history is lmowr! during which
featment can change the course of the disease more
successfirlly than in the syrnptomatic phase

3. The screening procedure and the ensuing treahnent
should be acceptable to both the public and the doctor

4. l'he screening procedure should have acceptable
sensitivity and specificif (ie not produce too many
false positives or negatives)

5. The screening procedue and ensuing heahnent should be
cost-effective

6. Adequate facilities for diagnosis and treahnent should be
available

Before general practitioners (GPs) effect the necessary
behavioural change both in themselves and their patients
there must be convincing evidence in support of the tesL
Occult blood screening has been advocated by several
authors/ but as yet no major study has been reported on
where general practitioners 'case find as part of their
normal day to day routine. Sangster and Gerace reported
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on 355 patients who were scrBened in a Canadian family
practices. All patients who werc asy'rnptomatic for gasho
intestinal complaints above the age of 40 years, and who
presented to the practice were offered enhy into the shrd5f.
The overall compliance rate was 807"s and several
prernalignant lesions as well as other colonic lesions were
founda. It thus appeared appropriate to initiate a collaborative
general practice sfudy to test for colorectal can:inoma

IIEALTH PROBLEM
Colorectal carrcinoma is the second most common malignancy
in both sexes in North America6. The disease is more
cornmon in Westem counhies with an incidence of
approximately 3-4%. Its incidence begins to rise signifi-
cantly above the age of 40 years and increases twofold in
each succeeding decade reaching a peak at the age of 75
years'. It thus constitutes a serious health problern
Winawer found an incidence of 22 per 10 000 in a mass
screening shrdy which was five times higher than
oredicteda.

NATIIRAL TIISTORY AND TREATMENT
There appears to be an asyrnptomatic phase of the disease
during which, if the disease is detected and treated, a
sigrrilicantly better prognosis resultsE.

If the cancer is limited to the wa[ the conected 5-yeal
stuvival rate is about 90% as opposed to a 30% S-year
surwival rate in those who have ly'rnphatic spread8.
Moreover, colorectal adenocalcinomas pass through a
benig'n adenomatous stage and removal of these may
leduce the risk of development of invasive carcinomase.
Patient.s at high risk include those with ulcerative colitis,
polyposis coli and colorectal carcinoma in f'amilies.

In spite of therapeutic developments the ovemll sr-uvival
rate has improved only slightly over the past thirty
y€drsto tt. Thus the only logical way to heat this disease would
be by early detection in the pre-malignant phase or wherc the
tumour is still Iocalised

General practice would be the appropriate arena for
introducing a screening test as patients are seen on a
continuing basis and present to their practitioners for all
conrplaints. At least i0%, of patients consult their GPs in
one yeaC2 and at least one member of a famiiy will consult
within l-year giving the GP access to all his patients.

Colnrcctal can.rli,nnm,a is tlw
seeond nlr:lst eotnmnn ma,w
rurrwy in both sexes in North
America Incidence ruses srgt
nifinantly aboue the age of 40
yeare
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Hemoccult screening

PATMNTS AND METHODS
The screening progftunme was per{brmed in five coastal

towns in the Cape Pnrvince, Republic of South Aftica (Cape
Towr! Mossel Bay, George, Knysna and pletbenberg Bay).
Ninef five GPg under the aegis of the research group of the
SA Academy of Family Practice/primary Care tookpart inthe
study. Doctors wet.e asked to invite on]y asl,rnptomatic
patients between 40 and 75 yearc of age who were not on
analgesics or anti-inflammatory agents. Each participant was
inlbrmed that there were no diutury restrictions. Th"y *"."
then asked to collect a stool sample, open the Hemoccult test
card, smear f'aeces on the filter paper with a cardboard spahrla
and then reseal the test card- Afber 6 tests (3 cardsi on B
consecutive days had been completed the cards were retumed
in a prepaid and preaddressed enveiope. The cards were
tested in the Groote Schuur Hospital Gastrolntestinal Clinic
by one ofthe authors ora trained research assistantwho added
a stabilised hydnrgen peroxide agent A blue discoloration
occuring at 30 seconds was regarded as positive.

In _spite of tlwru.peuti,c d,s
uelnpm,ents tlrc ouenall suruiual
tute @ i^ptrygd only sligh@
ouer tlw past thir$ yeolrs.-

Hemoccult slides were supplied by Noristan
Laboratories, Pretoria. Each ht contaired slides fbr three
stool specimens, three test cards with two areas for testing
three spahrlas and an envelope with clear inshuctions.

RESULTS
Of the 5 0 12 patients of white and mixed races on a normal diet

who were invited to participate, B 422 completed and
retumed their Hemoccult tests (an overail compliance
rate of 67%). Nine['-nine patienls had a positive result
(3%).

All these patients who had a positive resu_lt underwent the
second 6-day test on a resh-icted diet (compliance rate
f00%).lhirbrhvo (l%) of these patients hai a positive
resulL

Examination of these 82 patients revealed neoplastic bowel
disease n 27 (84ci). Tkelve patients had adeno
carcinomas of the large bowel (9 Dukes A, 2 Dukes B, I
Dukes C). This represents the high incidence rate of 35
per 10 000 - of which 92 % (tI of t2) could be said to be
early disease. In addition six of these 12 patients were
fbund to have a fi.lther 10 adenomas. The remainine 15
patients had 27 adenomas (one patient had 10
adenomas).

Four of the twelve patients with adenocarcinoma were foturd
to have sytnptoms on close questioning. Four of the
patients with adenomas were also sympbomatic.

Ail patients who were found to be negative after the second
Hemoccult test are being followed up. Follow_up at
present varies between 3 and 11 months. AlI patients are
as)ryntomatic. Ttrirty of the sixly_seven patients have
urdergone a further Hemoccult test on a resh"icbed
diet six months afber the initiai test All have been
negative.

II{\{ESTIGATIONS
None of the carcinomas were identified bV digital

examination Rigid sigmoidoscopy demonstrated two of the
12 adenocarcinomas 07%) and three of the 3T adenomas
(8%). Double contrast barium enema id;"'dd"; 9 of the 12
carcinomas (75%) and oniy 16 of the 37 adenomas (43%).

. Of th9 f2 patients investigated, 28 (88%) were
colonoscoped through to the .u"Jr.r . The remaining 4
patients had already been diagnosed as carcinoma at
Prt - enenu and preferred not to urdergo an additiona_l
investigation prior to surBery. Colonoscopi, idenffied the
three carcinomas that were missed at iouble conhast
barium enema These were all po\poid Dukes A lesions
and were situated in the caecum, 

-hrrr.ua.r" 
colon and

:jg:pid colon respectively. Tfienty_one of the 37 adenomas
(57%) were also identified at colonoscopy only.

NEOPI"ASMS
Nine of the twelve carcinomas were Dul<es A lesions(75%) of which 4 showed no invasion feyond the

submucosa Ttvo patients had a Dukes B lesion and 1
patient a Dukes C lesion Eleven of the patients were
heated by bowel re.section and one by colonoscopic
nplVnggtomy Eight of the carcinomas were"situated in the
sigmoid colon, three were in the caecum and one ur the
transverse colon

Th,ere &ppeolns to be an
o^swptamntin phnse durhw
which if thg disease is d.e6e
tfd and trcated, a sig;nifinqntty
better prcgtwsls rcsuJts

All patients with a positive result were contacted
immediately and were asked not to eat red meat or to take
:tqr- C tablets prior to fruther collections of faecal samples.
Each patient was then given 6 fi.uther Hemoccult test cards
and was asked to repeat the sampling fbr 6 consecutive davs.

_ Those patients with a positive test had a firil history
takerl and a clinical examinatioq including digital rectal
examination, pnrctoscopy and rigid sigmlidoscopy. AI
patients subsequently had a double conhast barium enema
and a-colonoscopy. Nearly all investigations were conducted
and all heahnent carried out at the Croote Schuur HospitaL

Those patienls who were positive only on the first
F:ri"g 3nd wele negative on the iecond testing were to be
followed up with a fuither hemoccult test to be repeated within
a year.
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Hemoccult screening

ltrirty-seven adenomas (Smm or greater in size) were found in
21 patients. Thirty-three of the 37 adenomas were situated
distal to the splenic flexhre (89%). Thirby-five of the
adenomas were removed by colonoscopic polypectomy and
two by colonoscopic resection

Ten of the adenomas were greater than 2 cms in size. Severe
atypia was present in three adenomas (2 tubulovillouq 1
tubular adenoma).

DISCUSSION
It appears that the screening progzlmme was acceptable to
both doctor and patient The ovemll compliance rate of 67%
compares favourably to other large studieslrr'la. Nevertheless
it was disappointing for a general practitioner study.
The compliance rate for individual practitionerc varied fiom
9-100% and the numbers of patients entered by individual
practitioners ranged from 1 to 160 patients. It was
interesting to note that of the 60 GPs who entered more
than fifb, cases, the compliance rate was approximately
74% as opposed to about 62% n those practitioners who
entered 50 or less. It would appetr that those who made
the greatest effort to enter cases also had the highest
compliance rate.

The importance of doing several tests is emphasized by
the number of positive results found on testing. (Table
I). Three of the adenocarcinomas only had one positive
out of 6 on intitial testing.

As bleeding is intermittent every effort was made not to
have any false negatives in the second phase of the
study, hence double the number of specimens (12) were
asked for. As indicated a follow-up of almost half the
patients found to be negative in the second stage of the
original sh-rdy have been retested and still found to be
negative.

With the two stage desigrr very few false positive resuits
occnrred stnce 84% of the patients investigated had
either malignant and,/or pre-rnalignant conditions. This
means 5 of 3 422 asymptomatic patients were subjected
to unnecessary investigation.

TABLE I
NUMBER OF HEMOCCULT POSITTVE SLIDES ON NORNIAL AND RESTRICTED DBTS. (Mean)

ADENOMAS No. OF PATIEI\ITS lST TEST (Nonnal Diet) 2ND TEsT{Restricted

2/€ (range 1-3/6)
4/6 (mnse 3-6/6)
5/6 trange 4-616)

.

3/6 (ranse 1-6/6)

{ft(ralse 
e:s/e)

3/12 (range 2-7 /1.2)
5/72 (range 3-8/12)
5/I2 (range 3-9/12)

. .

9/12 {range t-I2/12)
9/72
5/12

It must be accepted, however, that this is a new test and
an effort will have to be made by GPs to intuoduce it
into their preventive apprrcach A positive effort will
have to be made to educate patients as well since,
often, the test cannot be done immediately afur the
visit as the patient may well be on analgesic or anti-
inflammatory agents.

Great emphasis in this shrdy was placed on the use of
colonoscopyt5. It was shown that 3 of 12 adeno
carcinomas and 21 of the 37 adenomas would
have been missed had it not been for colonoscopy. It is
argued that double contrast barium enemas and
colonoscopy compiiment each other.
It is hoped that an appropriate number of speciaiists will
become skilled enough in colonoscopy investigation
should the occult test become a regular screening
prrccedure.

The twostage design of the study was implemented in
order to gain compliance. It was thought that patients
would more readily pefform the test if they did not have
their diets reshicted Thus only 99 of the 3 422 had
to repeat.the test with dietary restrictions. Conver-
sely, it could be argued that we induced urmecessary
arxieff in 67 patients who had negative tests on
retesting. GPs were told to explain the possible
incidence of false positives in the first stage of the
tESL
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Hemoccult screening

COST-EFFECTTVENESS
Cost-effectiveness is a fficult concept to measure. le this
shrdy to screen 3 422 patients the "umecessary" financial
costs, calculated at medical aid tariff's, was approximately
R1l800. (Table tr). This is made up of 3 395 subsequently
'negative' pts. at R3,03 (1st Stage) and 72 negative hemoccu-lt
tests at R6,06 (2nd Stage) giving a total cost of approximately
R10 720. "{Jnnecessa4i" special investigations and specialist
consultations for the 5 negatively investigated patients would
have cost approximately Rl 060. The retun for this was 12
diagnosed carcinomas of which 11 were diagnosed in early
phases. The cost of an operation in late phases is at least
double. So assuming about half of these (5) would have
been diagnosed late (ie Dufkes C and D) the cost of their
operations and immediate after-care in hospitals would
have been at least R20 000 exba - not to mention their
expensive follow-up [eatrnent and subsequent hospitali-
sation If only one of the 15 premalignant adenomas would
have gone onto a later phase carcinom4 the immediate
costs of operation and after-care would have been R8 000.
So even on this initial hospital costing, the financial outlay
seems well worth it

TABLE tr

ADDITIONAL FINANCIAL COSTS

This costing does not take into account loss of productivity and
medical costs of those who would have inevitably diagnosed
Iate. Dukes Stage C has a 5 year survival r:rte of 32% and Stage
D, I,27r. Furthermore, the state aid, pensiors and insurance
that would have to be paid out to the spouse are not included
as well as the medical costs for the increased morbidif and
even mortalifl' in the bereaved Finally, the pain and suffering
to both patient and family is &astically reduced and this is,
ultimately, why society pays such a healy cost for medical care.

CONCLUSION
The high incidence of malignant and premalignant conditions
(1%) obviously justifies the inboduction of occult blood
screening in patients over the age of 40 years. This is especially
so in the light of the fact that 11 of the 12 carcinoma patients
had relatively confined carcinomas. Itis obvious, however, that
GPs will have to make the effort and organisational
arrangements to per{orm the test on an annual basis.
Attempts to educate patients must be introduced both on
a mass and individual level
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